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Read as fotlows :
"The commission is of the opinion that in the present situation the
"community shoutd pq! demand its accession to the neu convention.,,
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And not :
"The Comnission is of the opinion that
"Community shoutd demand its accession
the present situation the
the neu convention,t'
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l.Iithin the framework of the Bth revision.of the 0ff and CIM conventions concerning
internaticyna"l rail traffic the Gorrertrments of the $tates lilrich are parties to these
csrventions are at present negotiating a nevr csnvention whose objeotivec are !
- 
to create a forrnaL orga.nisation linking the $tates which are parties to the
ccnvention and. which wiII have the tltle of fflntergovernnental organisatior
for internatiomal rail transporbtf , in order that the present co-operatlon
between the llember States of the two omventiors wil-I have a Legal persmality ;
- 
to carrv fonrard tha unlform rul-es concerning the internaticnal transport
cqrtraot in two CIM and. CIV regulationg annexed. to thie conventiqn.
Eveqrthing has been d.oure during the preparatory d:isousgions to presenre the
attitude to be adcpted by the Conrnunity. In parbiaular the Csunoilrs attention
is ctraln to the 1lransport Questione Groupte report of 5 Sbptember f9?g (doc.
R/\N|\B (nn*tls 124)) and. to the extract of the minutes of the 4tb eessisn of
Prelirninary Cornmittee I of 14 Sapternber 19?8 at 3erne, (see .Onne:c)
The lth sessist of the Preliminary Cmnittee I which will take place from
f0 
- 
f5 Septenber at Berner should especially decid.e on the 4restion of the
:reserrrations andl in parlicrrlar, on ntrat is to happen to the ad.d.itional protocol
to the CIV/CIM Ccarventions of ? trbbnrary 19?O whiah grves priority to the ffiC
and ECS Treaties.
4. The Commissiql is of the cpinion that in the present situation the Conrtrnity
should. donaand. its accession to the new cm,nsntior.
In its view a satlsfaotory eolution world. consisb of ensuring the rnaintenance
of the priority of Cunnrrnity law in relatim to the new CIVICII{ convention.
This priorit;r oould be stipulatecl in a clau6e, &E for example that r:nder III
the add.itional ProtocoL to the preeent CIV/CIM, which, however; shorLd be
improved and widened..
This soLution shorrld be attainecl by neans of oornrnor acticn of the l,{ember States
who s)rorld, in adcl.iticr, take aocornt of the objeotives of the conimon transport
policy as regards the autolorry and. the responsibility of the railway und.erbakinge
for their omr corunercial na.nagement,
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5. rn the event that the councit does not approve this solution or that
fvlember States are opposed to it, the thesis of Comnunity competence
for externat matters shoutd be presented as the onl'y possibte atter-
native and imptemented by the adhesion of the Comnunity as HeLt as
llember States to the nen CIV and CI{r[ Agreements" In this case, ltember
States wiIt be obliged to defend this second sotution against any reaction
from the Eastern Btoc countries.
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The Commission proposes that the Councit
decision concerning common action by the
tion of the revised CIV/CII{ conventions.
adopt the attached draft
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a Ae acting President. of the.Eu.ropean Cornnunity for thie year the Federal
Republic of Germa.ny world llke the fol.louring declaratior to be entered in
the minutes on the grerilon of the'additional protocol 3
.
, 'rRelations betneen the European Comnunities errd the f,uturp'Intergoveruments.l
Organization for International Rail Tra.nqport are being sbu.aied, by the competent
Comnr:nity bo*ies.
The Member StatEs of the Comnruriti€s, m&y therefore raiae this natter again at . 
,
a f\ture date. Sorne pronisioils of the present drafb Cmventior appear to con- 
..
flict rrith Cornnrrnity Law. the qeestim of 'ttre Connnunitieet acceesion as such' J
rnay also be raised,..rr 
. 
'. :
\
Mr. A],IBIJRG agreed. to draw up a report'ori thie matter.for the Commissionrs
fifth ssssion. He wished to point out io the clelegetiors that too nany
. derogatione lrould. be contrarlr to the very aim of the Organizeti.on. Tha Central
Office profemed to leave tt up to the States to rtake proposa).s conce.rning
ll-'- poasib}e resorvations but hcped. that they $routd be i'egtr.icted to speclftc,and, '
weII dofined. points rather than general mattere.
t
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fhe Cheirman stated tbat tbe,"grod,r had, been exhausted..and
Conrnission that the m.inuteg would. ba gubmitted foi approval the!
ira.r : ,qI*J. 
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ProPosaI for a
COUNCIL DECISION
concerning comrnon action by the Member $tates for the negotiation of
a nevision of the CIV and CIM Conventions
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COfiMUNITIESI
Having regard ts the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Community,
and in particutar Articte 116 thereof,
Having regard to the proposaL from the eommiss{on,
Hhereas at present a revision of the Internationat convention concerning
the carriage of passengers and tuggage by rai[ (CIV) and the Internationa[
Convention concerning the carriage of goods by raiL (CIM) is taking ptace
in the organizations created by those Conventions ;
ghereas the provisions uhich are the subiect of the draft Convention
governing internationaI transport contracts' together with the transport
rates with rhich they form a coherent and inseparable whoten constitute a a
matter capabte of coming under the eommon transport poticy i
l,fhereas the Mernber States should pursue the uork {ithin the framelork of
common actfon ;
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l.lhereae, in ord.er to safeguard. the development of the conrnon transporb policy
and having rega.rd to tha interegt lrhich the 0tr',[ in particutar represents
for the organisatior of the jnternatimal goods traffio marlcets rrrithin the
frarrrenork of this policy as wsll as certain prowisions of the ad"d.itional
Protocot to the preoent CIV and. GIM as'regard.s their oompatibiLity r.rith
Cornnr:nity 1avr, it is necessary, withj-n the franework of cornrnon aotion, to
d.efend. the principl.e of the priority of Commmity law rrith regard to the
revisod cIV/Cm Conventicm ;
HAS'DECIDED AS FOLLOI{S :
Article 1
ltithin the frarneworlc of the 8th ord.inary revisioar of the GfV ancl CII{
Conventions the fitember States shatt pursue the uork by means of common action
in accordance with the directives annexed hereto.
Arbicle 2
The ropresentativ€s of the Menber $tates and. the Cornnission shall
consutt in the course of inis common action; they shatL
contj:rue this aotior until the end. of, the negotiations cEl the Bth ord.inary
revisiorr of the CIV and. CII,[ Conrrexrtions.
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DINNCTIVUS
The general reservation jn favcnr of the 51lC and. ECSC Treatiee
contained. in 0hapter III of the additicnral Protocol of 7 Sbbnrarly f9?O
to the CIV and the CEI shoulcl be :naintained. r,&ile vrideni:re it to traffio
betr.reen the European Conmunities and third. countries as well as to measures
r,ihich the raik*ay unrler*a,kings have to talce i.:r carrX'ing out Conrnunity Iaw.
As far as the CIli in parbicular is ccncerned. the revision shcmld. be
nrrsrred. while taking acccrnnt of the objeciives of the colnmon transport
pol"icy oriented torards the autonomy and responsibility of the railway
undertakifigs for their own oonmerciaL manragernent.
Chapters Ir 2 (zubpara (a)) and, IIo 2 (zubpara (a))of *he Protoool
rnentj"onod. should. be re-d.rafted. to tal:e.aecount of the obligations for the
United Kingd.om and lreland follor.ring their acoession to the XEC and ECSC
Treaties arising from ths regulations under Sonnnrnity law which provid.e
for ade4r.ate publj-oity as w6ll as nqr-d.iscrininatory applioatior of certain
rates and ccnd-iticrrs of transporb,
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